
Family wants help for operation
B.TiTirs alrcsi a aTTeJTS approxt-

. e.\ one infant in every 20.(XX) live
S GirN arc not affected slightU
c often than boss, but no racial or

v' croup appears to be more affect-
;\i th.;\ ar.\ ^'.her. The cause of the dis-
. -.as r.ot >ct been discovered.

Help is wailing in the form of a

transplant operation, which she
,;o: at W\ ler Children's Hospital in

hvago "Without the transplant, they

say she worn make ix within a year."
the distraught mother said. But. money
arid organ availability are the problems
right now. "It (the operation) costs
$100,000/' said Ms. Clark. "Medicaid,
if it goes through, will pay 75 percent
of it. We'll have to pay the rest."

Her stepfather. Khalid Fattah
Griggs, has made an urgent plea with
Ms? Clark, giving. "It's real critical,
and something has to be done real

soon." Meanwhile. Griggs and Ms.
Clark are starting to cans ass anyone
and everyone that they can think of to

help raise the $25,000 needed. "We
discussed setting up a fund, sending
jars out to various businesses and
churches." she said in describing a

process that they have only just begun.
Getting in line as a liver recipient

is another problem. "They usually go
by the ones who need it first." Ms.

Clark explained. "She's at Level II. If
she gets real sick, then they'll move
her up." She also said that the doctors
at the center in Chicago advised her to

"get the ticket now, so when (ihey) call
us. ..within 4-6 weeks.. .we can go on

up."
For now. Ms. Clark and her fami¬

ly are doing what they can to find out
more about Safiya's baffling disease in
conversations with their doctors. Of

Jesse Helms style unchanged Continued A1

.? i c i in s believes. For example,
.'iieims thinks the education bill was

bloated bill with a nice name; it
tailed tor billions over what the
purulent suggested as fiscally
responsible.

Social Security and Health
JUart'f-

Helms voted agamst a bill in
to restore full social security

?tptl igainst a bill in 1986 to transfer
Kb 2 million from the strategic
delcnsc initiative to a program that
^oUld brings meals to the elderly.
-I - E ducation:
i ^ /

*"
. 'Hclrars believes the more the

i^dCral Government gets involved
A"fith the public education system.
ihc>orse it gets. The United States
' -pefids more money per pupil than
ahnl^i any other developed country.
.j<e<ponsibility for public school

stems should be left to state and

local governments.
He voted against funds for

Head Start in 1981, 1982, 1985, and
1989 and against Bush's Excellence
in Educauon Act of 1990.

Helms thinks it is important to
return prayer to schools.

Helms is concerned about the
great number of defaults on college
loans, which cost the government
S2.4 billion this year. He is
considering several solutions to
remedy the situation; his staff did
not outline his specific ideas. He
voted against funding for Pell
Grants in 1981, 1982, 1985, 1986,
-1987rand 1989-

Abortion:
Helms is opposed to abortion

except in cases where the mother's
life is in danger. He is not opposed
to thc»use of contraception, but
believes the federal government

should not be involved in the educa¬
tion about or distribution ol* contra¬

ceptives.
AIDS Research:
Helms is not opposed to AIDS

research, but believes that when the
federal government decides where
research money-will be allocated"
everything needs to be put in per¬
spective. Other diseases such as

disease and various types of cancer
need to be looked at as well:

The AIDS situation is tragic,
Helms agrees, but the number of
people dying from the disease
doesn't stack up compared to other -

diseases. Of all diseases, AIDS
causes the eighth largest number of
deaths but is allocated the largest
amount of money for research,
according to Helms' office staff.

Knvironment:
Helms believes there needs to

be a balance between economic and
industrial growth and a healthy, safe
environment, but the problem needs
to be approached in a logical man¬
ner. The Clean Air Act, passed last
year, contains several good points,
but also included S75 million that
was not necessary, accord ing to
Helms. He led the way to cutting
this provision of the bill before it
was^>assed.

South African Sanctions:
Helms believes economic sanc¬

tions in South African hurt the peo¬
ple the United States is trying to

help the most. Many people are out
of work because of the sanctions.
Instead of sanctions, the United
States need to help get all the par¬
ties involved in the conflict, the
whites, the African National
Congress, and the Zulus, to work
together to solve the problem.

iparvey Gantt strategies in full gear Continued from A1

|Tshfrtfj~riimHn7r
%.' Bom in Charleston, S.C., Gantt
.I* 2m; architect and is a partner in

'Oiiiu-Huberman Architects. He
- $*0*3.1 i\so terms as mayor of Char-
. I(*Uc, YC.

!i elcctedi Gantt would be the
I.' irl A t f ican American to serve in

S Senate and the first
\ .mi American Democratic Sen-
!' »i

Reducing the Deficit:
Gantt said the government

needs u> eliminate waste and fraud
uflhv government. He believes the
defense hud get shouId be cut sign if- '

ieaniK because of reduced tensions
m the uorTtt Tie believes every
government program and agency
-should he thoroughly reviewed, and
i 1 1 1 1 v t-hme which-are-demonstrated f
to* be criticaL-io human health and
public safety should be exempt
Ir-mi cuts.

He said people with higher
incomes have benefited from the tax

iruc^ire in the past 10 years, and
he believes the burden of reducing
itte budget should be shared propor¬
tionately.

.
Social Security and Health

Care:
Gantt does noPwant social

security cut and is opposed to a cost
.fjT-Bvini! freeze lor social security
+ % v>¥

.: payments.
**,. Higher deductibles may be a

necessity with' the current budget
crisis, but Ganit believes the burden
horn by the elderly should be

. reduced as much as possible.
Gantt said he supports univer¬

sal access to a minimum package of
Health care and long term medical
care.

Education:
Gantt believes education is the

most important single issue in the
campaign. He said he supports the
Head Start program and school
iunch subsidies. He believes local
and state governments should keep
control over the public school sys¬
tem. but that the federal government

can be a partner.
Gantt believes partnerships

between schools and business enter¬

prises, where the business does not
control the school but works with it,
could be beneficial lo the education
system in the U.S.

Gantt has called tor expansion
of early childhood education pro¬
grams concentrating on children up
to five years old. The programs
would give children a desire to
learn and an appreciation of the
value of an education.

Gantt would support more stu-

dent loans to qualified students so

they could attend college. He said
no-ch i ld_who-success.ful Ly_ conu__
plctes 12 years of schooling should
be denied the opportunity to contin-

~trcrhis or her education and training
because of a lack of money-

Abortion:
c.Gantt believes the decision

about whether to have an abortion
should be left up to the mother and
whoever else she wants involved.
The government should not inter¬
fere with her right to privacy.

He is an advocate x>f financial
aid for abortions provided for poor
women so that they, too, will have
the opportunity to choose whether
or not to have an abortion.

Gantt is an advocate of educa¬
tion about pregnancy and contra¬

ceptives. He supports family plan¬
ning efforts and sex education in

schools.

AtDSresearc h :

AIDS is a disease that should
bcr addressed fronially-anct_aggres^
sively, Gantt said. He would support
a bill for funding of AIDS research.

Environment: .. r

Gantt is opposed to (he pro7
posed regional hazardous waste
incinerator and wants the governor
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and the North Carolina Hazardous
Waste Commission to go back to

square one and begin the process all
over again. Although it is a state
issue, Gantt said he can use his
voice to raise the concerns of the
citizens of North Carolina.

He said he would work for
more federal involvement in
research on human health effects
from waste and enforcement of laws
and regulations protecting the envi¬
ronment. Gantt supports stricter
criminal penalties on polluters.

South African Sanctions:
Gantt opposes the' U.S. remov¬

ing sanctions against South Africa
until all vestiges of apartheid are
removedr"

the very little that is known about the
cause, researchers do not believe that
biliary atresia is a hereditary condition, j
All thai Ms. Clark knows is that, with- \
out the transplant and some help from
from her community of friends, her
baby will die.
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ANNUAL MARKET SALE
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(Sale ending Oct. 31st)
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OTHER LOCATIONS IN GREENSBORO AND HIGH- POINT

WE
GOTCHA
COVERED

On the streets, in the courtroom, on

the playing field, in the churches . '.T
The W i n s t o n S a 1 e m C h r o n i c 1 e

covers all the news effecting the Afro-
American community. If you are a

conscientious citizen and you want to

get involved with the hottest issues
a rou nd,
READ THE CHRONICLE!!!

We cover local politics from the
primaries to the polls. No community or

religious event escapes the keen eye of
our reporters. And our sports pages
feature exciting, action photos and
stories about your favorite local high
school athletes, local college stars, arid
even Pop Warner Football.

At the Chronicle, we have a

gen nine; concern and personal interest
in the day to day happenings in our

community, and we express a strong
point of view from a different
perspective.

That's why "Wc gotcha covered!"

W

\

Winston-Salem Chronicle We Gotcha Covered!!
for subscriptions call 722-8f>24
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